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Peate Movements 
Need Cooperation 
Of All Students 
Mr, Jacob Suggests Members 
or Campus Oraanizations 
Form Committee . 
APRIL D1;:MONSTRA TION 
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BRYN MAWR AND WAYNE, PA" WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1937 Copyright TAUSTEES OF BRYN �AWR COLLEQE, 1.S7 PRICE 10 €IlNrS , -
COLLEGE CALENDAR Anthropology Divided 
Into Three Main Fields 
Prominent Jo�rnalis� , Me. Wyckoff PI�sl'\ 
T� Speak in Deanery Stage LaL. ..... ratory lVednf!8daJl. Fe/lntory 11.- _ Du 
Miss Cora DuBois will give the -- A h f "C '" I -. ul 0' 0 "g, m Europe" n Novel Course fourth leeture on the Nature 01 Mi 5 Co a d Bo' E h ' . s r U 15 nlr. astles To Speak o n  Soain M(l1l.� Music Room. 7.30 p. m. The C ... ltural Implications " of. Friday, Fe#mUu'lI fl.-Swim-
ming Meet at t.he Baldwin Of Geological Finds Mr. George Edward Slocombe will 
School. 4.S0 p. In. --- , speak in the Deanery on Sunday, Feb-
SatlLrda�. Fe b,. u a rtf !O.- RACE PROBLEM STUDIED ruary 21, at five o'clock. His subjeet 
Freahman Show, FortH Buat. Mluic Room. F:brlla� H.-In her is to be The Spani8h Si tuation mull't. Goodhart. 8.30 p. m. first talk Qn the anthropological ap- Repercltuiolt8, outlining the history of 
proac to t e nature o( m.n, Milia the struggle between F···,',m ·,.d 
Practical Work is Included as 
Well as Theory in Each 
Of ,the Fields' 
COMMITTEE TO HANDLE 
AITING SEPARATELY Sunday. F eb1'uar;,t !1.- h h 
George Edward Sioco be .. iII T"A ....,... .... 'Co,nmoH Room, JartHa .... ll.-With "",ra d u  Bois, of Hunter College, ftis- D .• 'peak on Th. 5�" .. · • 5." "01,'- emocracy from the time of Spa,'"'. C R " b 
h
I"" '. v'. cussed the nlain fields of anthropology " , 
ommolt oo,n, l' e ..uar.r 18,-Mr. 
auc varied organi18tions as the Y. M, nd ItIJ R . D ft I od dl a ept1'CU"'ON.. can- and its historical development. Her "' <Ill e r.n ctator, PrlnlO de Rivera, Alexander Wyckoff wal the gucst of 
C. A. and Y. W. C. A., the Foreign ery, 5 p. m. lecture was the third of the !!Cries on to the present. honor at a '''a given by MNI. �had-
Policy Asaoeiation. the Internationat MadrigtCls. Deanery. 1 p. m. Tlte'Nature 0/ MfIIl, flponsored by the Mr. Siocombe is gener,lIy co'nsid- wick-Collins this afternoon ror stu-
Club and the A. S. U. supporting.it, M<mday, "F e bru ary tJ.- Departments or Psychology and Phi- ered an irflpartial authority on Eu-
dents who were interested in �tr_ 
Chapel Services conducted -by I �h Wyckoff', c 
. 
I od ' 
this year's April Peace Demonstration 080 .. y. .. . L
' 9uf':!l,e In p ay pr uctlOn, 
• Elmer Thompson. Th ' I h . ropean aualrs. eland Stowe says or which will begin' next Tuesl'lay. Ar-
I\hould be far more intellirn>ntly di-
e sCience 0 anl ropology IS com- h' "I .. . .  (0- Mf!nriay, February !�._ paratively new and from the first ha 1m, know of no British Journ.ahst ter tea was ,se.r ... ed, Mr. Wyck"off ex-
rected and mo, •• ffect,·v. than .ve,'- 'I ' 't acK.' non 'II d I' Ih ' h '  II ' Ia' 'd h' I I lit:' \' . j) n "'I e lVer e bl!cn highly specialized. It haa I'e- "".0 IS so wc equipped to give the pille III p ans or a two-hour 
fore, Mr. Philip Jacob,.a member or lecture on The Na.ture of Man. solvcd iuell into thl'ee main fields or Am�rican public n graphic and weekl,-tmure and lahorator), lIurvey 
the Emergflncy Peace Campaign, Music Room. 7.80 p. m. research: Physical, linguistic and authoritifivtl IHlmmBtiOli or develop-
of the ptoblc.ms ot professional p'ro-
stated. In addition to work ,on the TlttstfaU, Febntaf'JI f.f.-Phi- cultural. 
ductkm:- bout 35 8ludc.nta enrolled 
lo.ophy Club m-t,·ng. Comn"on ' Phy,,'cal 
ments abroat!. Not only does he ,', 1 0 II b I I' h' "1' 
d ..... � anthro, pology can be d.·-
1 · rma y y (ec. Dring t clr WI IIlg-
emonlltration itself .. efforts are being R 8 )"se I II I' h d oom. p. m. vidcd into two aspects: comparative I'el n Ie llg �t stan ards {}f nesll to spend n certain Amount of 
concentrated on spreading of general • JVednudall. Febn/a'l'1l ,U.- zoology and ra�ial problems. Com- British journalists-he is n World time weekly actual working on Itlage 
information about the need for acti ... e Mr. MacKinnon will deliver the parative lOOIog9 is biology .in. the citizen as �'ell." snd scenery. 
measures, tluch as preStlure on Con- sixth lecture on TI!� Nntltre of evolutionary sense and includes a At present Mr. Siocombe is chicf
' The lIemellter'lt work \\'111 consist of I 
gres8men. to maintain peace. Mart. Music Room. 7.80 p. m. study of rossil man, and what is Foreign COI'I'esllOnd��-for the Lon- one hour of lecture and discullllion 
Because ot the increased number or Saturday, FebruaTJI !1.-Mcr- popularly known as the "missing 
each weeK, supplemented by ba.ck-
. ' tak" h ion Hall dance. 9.30 p. m. to I, 'nk" D.· •• v.' . thO I 
iloll DRily H('t ·(tld and Foreign Editor g'Qund �ad.· ng and ,--- expe,.·,noe 
orgamzatlon8 par mg In t e demon- . .,...0 riC!! ' .. I S  rea m are .., - .... & .. 
stration. Mr. JAob urged that Bryn 1 a. m. inc-reasing by leaps 'and bounds, the 
of the London E.·l'f',u',lg StlUldvrd. He in the production or a program of one-
Mawr interest both (acuity and MondaJ/, Mareh 1.-The lev- latest. being the "Pekin mall," dating is bellt known ror his persuasion of 
act plays. After dillcuhion with Mrs. 
enth lect.ur. 'on TI'. No'.,:, ,0, I h E I P I ' Chad ',k �-IH d Ih III I campus at large in 'the drive. H.e sug- � . rom t e ar y elstoeene Age, un- Mahatma Ghandi to attend the Lon-
WI '"", ns an e. 0 cen 0 
gested that we rorm. as Vassar hah, a Mnn. Music Room. 7.30 p. m. earthed in the late 1920's. Not only don Round Table Conterence. While 
Players' Club and the Dancen' Club. 
central committee composed of mem- 'PuelKfay, March I. - Andres must finds in this field be fitted into 
M I'., Wyckoff recided to begin work 
bers of variou8 organizations such as Segovia will give a guitar con- the evolutionary scale, but their eul-
in India, rel)()rting on the Civil Dis- immediately on a prOI)Osed s�ring 
the League, Players' Club. the New., cert: Goodhart. 8.S0 p. m. tural potentialities and implications 
obedience Movement in 1930, he suc- production. Specifically, the course 
the International Club. and the A. s.1 :. ______________ � must also be obser ... ed. cceded in interviewing Ghandi in pri- will deal with directing, Ittage-man-
V. We would then be so organized Human A t" -t' A The racial angle of phYSical anthro- 80n and getting him to agree to pellce 
aging, lighting. scenic design, cOstume 
that inl ••.• ".·ng. a, well a, .uce."lul, C IVI les re polo"'y consists of the static science design and construction. A number ') term8 on which the Bl'itish Govern-
pence educati9n could be fostered on Psycholog,"st's Reality of classifications, or n.nthropometrics, 
or students profes8ed themselves in-
I Ulellt was later able to negotiate wiih I I d' II th n Id d '11 the campus by debates. war play" re- nll( the more dynamiC study or the 
el'es e In a ese e s, an WI 
porting, field work. and outside importance of anthi'opometrics work-
tr.y t elr an s at erent)o s in I thc·rebels. Aside from his journalis- h' h d dlir . b R f tic work, Mr. Siocombe is the author . . h dl� I Al Sl)eake.re. Inter-(:oliegiate discussion ange 0 Human AdaptibiJity ing with environmen.t in the physical COr),nectlon Wit lIerent/P ays. te. of "everul important book". His . t be I h 
often brings 8ug ..... stions. and Mr. Demands Br'ad E xplanatl'on alld cultural developmcnt of man. 
aSilignmen s are gun, SOUle 0 t e 
e" u . c, ill;/! in B",.OI'6 caused nlUch discus- r h d k 
Jacob proposed that various tepre- Of B h . The. rormer�ndeavors to evolve ra- ... 
rest 0 t e IItu entl UPlift to wor 
sentalives from Bryn Mawr be ap-
e aVlor lios by which to judge and establish 1'11011 because it predicted the assassina- more 01' l(I8s independently on par-
----or- . tiol1 or King Alexander or JU,,8Ia\'ia I', I t h 
. 
I bl Ih I , ., 
pointed to a committee conterence CONCEPTS 
raCial differences, such as the relation I u ar ee nlca pro ems a I .. , 
ANALY"ED in 1934. whiCh occurred rour da"s I , th which mee� in Philadelphia. _ . L. or the length of the heud to its � eres 
em. 
b d after thej'ublication or the book. . u _ W -" � h I h ch The Emergency Peace Campaigu, rea th, while the laUer applies them 
.IIU-. )'l:K.OU opes 0 a ... e ose:n 
which is under the leadership of 
Mlj�ic Room.. Teb,./lQru 10, IRJ7.- to the obst!rvation of such problems the plays, which will � presented 
Harry Emerson Fosdick, is formulat- In the second or the lecturea on Th4 as racial in-breeding and cl'oM-breed- L'Ecole - des Maris 1I0me time ill May, within the neEt 
ing plans for next summer, somewhat Natt�r4 of iUolt. Mr. Hehron, or the ing. I F h GI b PI 
three week8, and all work will sub-
parallel to those they carried out last Psychology Department, dealt with The branch of anthropology which S rene .-u ay lIeque.ntly be concentrated on them. 
season. Two hundred and fifty stu. the results of ex�rlments wtllch t'reat falls under the' head o( Iinguistic8 is 
___ The Pla)'en' Club' has agreed to 
dent. were sent into rural areas to fairly obviou. in its extension. but M I' , V h' I 
choose an acting committee which w)n 
mAn as a nafural obJ'eet in a nal"'al 0 lere s e Ie e to be Given I k ' I Ih I' d h guide people in_ active campaigning 7 ' .... confines it!!Cli chiefly to the philology 
a e care 0 e cas 1111' an re ean-
for peace. Having had two week's worl<l .aed at the same time attempt to of unwritten language. I t  is only 
Wi�h 17th Century Costumes, ing independently of the production 
training at the Institute of Human do iUVi'ce to. his more complicated, artificially separated from cultural ... 
Perhaps a Ballet work. 
Relations in Washington, they were hi(hec responl;lj:!S. The rundamental anthropology and in a broad' defini-
- Before the tea In the Common 
able systematically and effectively to tion of the latter must be considered MLLE,. R,EY IS DIRECTOR 
Roonl, Mr. Wyckoff visited Mi. 
reality (or the psychologist consists M' W L h 'PI 
. . 
I 
approach their subject. Despite op- a8 a .ubdivision lif it. 
Inor . at am It aYWrltl n1' c au 
position from su�h grQl!ps as the D. �11 the pro
ducts of human activity and Cultural anthropology deals witb L'Ecole de;' MIt';., the piay by to see four original one-act play •. It 
A. R. and the American Legion, their he therefore must deal also with the archaeology, especially in the prehis- Moliere ",hlch.the French Club i8 pre-
is l>OMible thst his clall'.' may choose· 
results were encouraging. Volunteers imaginations, hopes, beliefs, and atti- torlc and New World phases. and so- sentinr on March 29th, has gone into 
one or them to begin 'work on. or to 
I I th I discuss' in conneetion with cert.in are asked for again this year. tude� "that make up human nature. c a an ropology. Social anthro- rehearaa with. very promising cut. pology in turn has a series of subdi- There "'as 10 much -.....1 material dis- production problems. 
. 
r 
"Cat and the Canary�) 
First Try-Outs Are Held 
Maids and Porters Will Pruent 
Second Play on May 8 
� 
Fl?r one evening in May the fever­
ishly· studying atudents will have a 
rare opportunify (or diversion. No 
one who witnes.aed the performance 
of Clare?U� given by the maids and 
porters tast spring, will allow herself 
to milS The Cat and the CaM'lI. 
I which will ,!>e given on May. 8. Try-
--- outs are well UJ'Ider-way and will be 
terminated. the League committee 
hope •• ei'rly this w,eek. The director 
of the prOduction i.a again H'uldah 
Cheek, '38. She wiJl be aaaisted by 
Eleanor Taft, '39, who haa been in 
charge t.hi. year of the M.aidl' ActiVi­
ties under the aUlpicel of the �ague. 
Catheriiae Hemphill, '39, will head the 
Light. COmmittee. Work on wstumea 
will probebly not demand a 8epante 
committee, .. the.cast fUlishe.a ita 
own. 
The play, which was tho n by Hul­
dah Cheek, is an old f .... orite and ita 
hOrrOn last long in the memory 'of 
the .udlence. We IU,pact that In this 
• cue ita terrors will be doubled and 
that the .:ampUl win be severely 
ahaken in the days foUowin. the per­
formance. The plaJ w.. written by 
WUIard and .... tlnt. produeed i ... New 
.OnU .... OD ..... row 
Since technic.1 findings have shown 
., 5""'" 
visions of 1ncreasing scope: ethno- covered -at the try-ouls last week that 
that the human organism exceeds .11 h grap y. the record of the behavior of a the casting was exceedingly difficult. 
other organisms in its capacity for people; ethnology, the comparison or Last )'ear, because o( May Day, a 
registering and responding to stimuli the behavlor'�r�s oi Several peo. troupe of Frencltactors was imported 
and .. since man'8 unitJue �range of pies; and social anthropology proper, for the annual pl.y, but now Bryn , 
adaptability and modifiabili make an ambitious study.of the intricate Mawr Francophiles 
come into their 
. relations of eoctety in general. own again. Every 'attempt is being new' ways of behavior aim t un- All three branches, physical, lin- made to give the pia)' al true a seven-
Iimi'ted, one must not re8trict the'u- guistic and �ii.I, are dependent to teenth century atmosphere as poui­
planatory principles of behavior too a glht utent upon other fieldJ of ble; coatumea, scenery. music and 
narrowly, or to .an over-simplifi� learning, Including geology, biology. even dancing will be arranged with 
theory. In the last-century psychology geography; history, sociology and that aim in view. Mademoiselle Maud 
has borrowed from phYliology and p!ychology . .In their development, a Rey, Professor of Fre�ch Diction at 
emplo�ed the neurone-synapse and re- !!Ct of abstractions have evolved with college, and onetiJ!le pupil of Jac­
flex arc theory as a basi. tor thl} ex- which each fl.eld must work and which ques Copeau in Paris, i8 the director. 
planation of behavior. This theory have ..lead to the drawing up or re- The single !!Ct will be varied by 
proved insufficient to deal with more Continue(! on PaC' lI'our raising house fa�des to show interior 
complica,ted forms of "behavior and -Scenes alld I>y lighting arrangements. 
therefore other physiologic.1 hypo- OFFICIAL BIOGRAPHY Costumes will be hired in Philadel-
lh;eses have been fonnulated to .upple- OF MISS. THOMAS phia or New York, with some work 
ment these. The latter may in turn done' by the students themselves. An 
be proved wrong. ' (Bzcerpt from the Alum7la' Bltl- 'orchestra tomposed of students will 
Among the Imore general and dy- l,tiYL) , play for the o ... erture and entr'ades, namic concept recently proposed ror The official biography of President and will accompany occasional songs 
the explanation of human activities. Emeritus M. Cary Thomas wilL be on the stage. Thete i, a poasibilil¥ 
such concepts as closure, Iymmetry, written by Edith Finch, 1922. of a ballet a well. 
and -Aimplieity have been found 8\lg- Miss Finch has consented to do thi, The cut, including only the main 
gestive beeause of their wide range at the request,""f Kia Thomaa' liter- rol". is .. follows: 
• 
of applicability. Concepti like these. ary executors. wbo bave put at her Sg.narelle ....... Margaret btil. '39 
baving applicability to both psycho- dispoul the notes made by Mill 1\rtiste ...... Mary B. Hutchings, '87 
logical and physiotOlical e�enu, may Thomas henelf, as well as many let- Isabelle ..... Catherine Rich.rds. ' 39 
be more. fruitful in helping us to ten and documenta abe had eollect:ed, Leonor ............ Nancy Wood.. '39 
understand hum.n ",.ture than �even in IP'cpualiyn for the autobiography Lisette .......... Mary Riesman, '39 
direct recording ot electric currents abe h.a planned to write: Misa Ff'hch Val�re .... . .... �' .. lane Nichols, '40 
from the brain, valuable a. the I.tter hu just completed the life of Wnrrid Erga.ste .. ,.:.. ... foriacilla Curti., '40 
may pro� to be. . Scawen Blunt. -. _ _ " Sc:enerv 
The Jecturer demonstrated how a In view of the importanc:.e of thct Design . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  Margaret O:� 
concrete Cllperimental approach can undert&klng and the number of docu- Construction ........ A.nne Wyld, '38 
� made to problem. Involving epillto- ments involved. leveral years will be Costumes ........ M.ry Whalen, 'S8 
molOC)', .esthetica, and certain pr� requi.red for the preparat.ion of the Liahta ...... Catherine Henaphill, '39 
Coathn . .. 011 Pqe Pour 'j biography. Music ............. Madge H •••• '37 
, 
Freshman Show Parodies 
T.ylo� Hall Impedimenta 
Sce:nic Decorations R�fltct 
Surrealistic: rnfluenc� 
Members of the FtHJ!man Show 
Committee, .fter roing thl'Ough the 
usual pre-production depth., are now 
well on the way to a luceel8ful ·pe.r­
ronnance. Scheduled for 8.30 on Sat­
urday, February 20, in Goodhart H.U, 
the various acts are being whipped 
into shape with aJacrlty. 
Parodiea have been wrltt� the_ 
ImpeClimentaln Taylor Hall, the Ge­
ology Field trip., Freshman Compoei-� 
lion, phllo�p� and other coursea. 
Terry Ferrer, Deborah Calkinl. Polly 
Olney, Eleanor Emery and Isola 
Tucker are responsible ror the script; 
Camilla RigK"ll. Juli. Martin and J.net 
Ruuell have written tbe tonp wl).ich, 
with many dan�'. are scattered 
throughout the acu. 
The scenery, under the direetion of 
l\farion� Gill, and in"u�nHd by the 
work of nali, will h.\·e a deBnitel, 
surr�alist touch. The leU are or.igl­
nal in concept and .nilltic in uecu­
tion. Membera of the. aesthette danC­
ing group plan to dlspon be.(ore a 
huce pelvic. a-irdle. The ceo1on., set 
is .& composite portr.it of an strata 
of the soil. 
From aU Indic.tlons. the rombina­
tion of smart tK�pt, deYtr 10 ..... r 
good �.ncinl" and utr.ordlnaf1 teb 
seem� bound to "do 1 e.G proud." 
• 
• 
.. . 
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THE COLLEGE ws· P�blic Opinion In Philadelphia - with Jean Arthur and George Brent. Kelt.h.s: Chaml)(1.gne Wall=. with 
Gladys Swarthout and Fred MacMur-, . Theaters • 
TO..1hA..Editor 0/ th�olleurNnD.: Chcalnurs l'ee : 
Chrilimu and E ... te( Holl .ya, and durtn .. or Bryn Mawr Colle ... at the JoIAgul ... 
Jola"'r Coli... . . ' '( .. 
A of the or 
�
.
�:��:'���
;;�������
���E����F
iili;U;""";'iJo ; i.r
a
p�'a1ace : T
IUJ Plaiuman. AI�ough 
Lincoln's conference with his cabi· , 
The College New. I, fully protected by coPY"l'ht. Nothln .. that appear. In It may be reprinted pllher wholly or In part without written permlulon of the 
EdItor-In-Ch ief. .. 
, \ 
New. EfUtor 
E. JANE SIMPSON, '37 
Editort 
ELeANOR BAIL.m�!K)N, '39 MARY R. MEIGS,"� 
MARGDlY C. HARUU,,,,, '88 JEAN MORRILL, '39 
MAaGARl.'- HOW80N, '38 1tIARGAIU."T OTIS, 'S9 
MARY II. HUTCIIIHG8, '37 LUCll.LE SAUDER, '39 
AHBIE INGALLS, '38 SUZANNE WILLIAMS, 'S8 
Sport. fi(litor, CATHERINE HEMPHILL, 'S9 
Bu..i�e •• /tlaftoget' 
AGHEe AtkiNSON', '37 
AduertUin" ManaDer� 
MARY WALKER, '88 
AlliataKtt 
ETJt.r.t. IhlN KLEMAN, '38 LoUISE STENGtL., '37 
S",b,cnplw" Manoger A,litta."t DEWILOA NARAMORE, '38 MARY T . .RITCHIE, '89 -
r Gradu.ate COfT .. portilent: VESTA SoNNE 
• 
SUBSCRIPTION, $2.60 MAILING PRICE, ,a,oo 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT.,\NY TIME 
Entered ... eecond-elae. matter .t lh. W�)'ne, PL. POlt omce 
ity neccssary in relation to the let- I ":  net, lhcre'is no danger of its beeomin� ter of W. Hustace Hubbard in your Coucert an American vC)'sion of a British-issue of WednesdaY',.. February 10. As Liado�': Eight RUlltiian Songs Sibe- production. We are dealing un organi'I.B.tiol1 -the A. S. U. is op- !ius: Concerto ill 0 minor for a straight WesoorJf which makes posed to war and fascism. The dim- orchestra,; BrnJy"s: a direct appeal to all ot our baser cultie!l which arise in consi.deration 4 in E minor. instincts throug(lthe beat of the tom-
of Lhi. poliC;y in connection with thc . M ol';es , the thud of galloping hoofs and Spanish situutipn al'e obvious, anci Arcadia: Camille. Nothing is more IlI'escncc of Gary Coopet· himself. Lhe 0_'- the 'A. S. U. has been than a discussion of the triteness But it �Is a Western in n very high only after disc\\ssion of C(1ntill�, but this was an important of development. The toin-tom is the situation .... ith a full realization � th 'I d' hi" in the !l,,\ ..uctlon of e sparmg y an Wit e-OO( cllm, of these difficulUes. .than skimming apolo- galloping-horse sequence's are well 
We would like to point out the in,. over the sentimental aspcct:s I pl,oto
,
i'.,Jh,<1" and Wild Bill Hickoek, 
accuracy of the following quotation tho: theme, the directors un- as played by Gary Cooper, is not 
rrom Mr. Hubbard's letter as a de: la"h,unedlly gave cv�r
'
y teary scene its purely ornamental,'but a real and all-
scription o( the Spanish.' situation: and achieved a picture that is pealing charactev 
"Class war which has as it{!. moving. Their success Stanley, Nineteenth and Market: 
the seizure of pOwer by the pTO- Ilrobably have been oQly mod- O� tll� A IItnllO, .with Dick Powell and leta·rial, in which any degree-, of if they had not secured Greta Madeleine Carroll. 
viQlcnec regarded as hclpful is justi- for the leading rolc and givcn Stanton: Ma)1. of tlte People, with 
fled." Occasionally, as occur� in an importance which would have Calleia . 
the rec.t-nt. election in thi!l country, out of all proportion on"lhe ,Btage. College Holiday, with Jack 
Ule large mass of the people express Jeveloillnent of the tragedy lies Benny and Burns and Allen. 
and carry t.hTOUgh their political pref- the changing expl1'!8sions of 
Local MOl';es crcnces leg,ally. This was the case in face, and it is 1\ccorde<t with a charm Spain. When a democratic govem- and sensitivity that disllCls any • Ardmore: Wednesday, Smnrttst. 
_. NO'Yae Res , elected by a majority vote is of musty meIAAI·ama. ' h G R d d -� vu in Town, WIt . ene uymon an 
Although t11iJl fifty·third oolldclllie reiu' if.! olily hnH ���:��i: by an uprising of a well- Aldine: Yo" O,tiU Dive Once, with Sothern; Thursday, Wanted: 
" II I 
. �nority fi.nanced by (ascist Sylvin Sidncy and Henry Fonda. 7'liMlet', with Lee Tracy; Ft4day, .. Illrcndy HCCII H� IIIlllly innovations III the cO e�l' illS I Ie the war that results can Boyd: Lloyd., of London . . This O f II I I, I '  ';; 1 �:�UJc!�;; Sunday, Monday and Tues-heard congl'llwlntiolili. II ever.\" rOlll the eo ege as 1I 1\' 10 e IIIIl be called a "seizure of powcr is an historical drama that seems .. After tI� Thin Man, with Wil-iu(lividullls ,'", lilrikilw out illto Ill'W field!;. The Illtest dc\'('lol)IIU'llt proletariat, "  but is rathcr an have aspil 'cd to epic heigh'- and failed to " "" WI Ham Powell and Myrna y.' 
rich promi!iJ i Ihe eourse ill Stll�ecrllft to.be gi\�en by �II·. A seizure of power by fascists. very noticeably-t>erhaps because of Seville: Wedneaday, On� in a Mil-
""'i".,I Nor 
can the prolctariat be . oscillation between ex-Wyckoff who conI riblilcd �m,'llt I." to )III�' Dll.Y's NIICCe!i;.� lust bel,'ev,'"g that "any degree of I :�:�;"d �;,a�' : :�,o::;� . lion, with Sonja Henic;1 Thursday, , I I I f I II I "  t' imagmative interpreta- Friday and Saturday, (frJ!dt. GUIl7With For �tearJi It has )('('n t ie lOI)C 0 I lC co l'ge a( Illllwdril Ion 10 I regarded as helpful is justi� tion8 0( i cvents and sudden . James Cagney; Sunday and Monday, It workshol) for all kinds of prllctieal experiments III nrt, pUI'1 ' when the violcnce was instigated 1 ,I' OI'elltul. of historical baCkground. I ' Go WeBt., YO""g Mati, with Mae West; in stage<:rllfl. This C01lrst' is the first inl illl Wlus which thc iden can'jed out by thcir enemies. A typical ':background shot" is the Tuesday and Wednesday, Wing. of tile 
has rccei\'ed since Ihe Arl Uub took n new life lind II room of its OWl! The A. S. U. supports the Spanish when Samuel Johnson greets Murning. with Henry Fonda; Thurs-
f � . . ' I t r."',��,�i:�i: �� l ���;��:'��:
: ror various 1'eason8. Franklin at the coffee- d IV k I '/ '11" 'th in Goodhart. To dll\e the Shll! I 1 ('tHI ,"St.· I� I IC milS I . I ay, <'!(: -8J1( " I 101lUlre, WI that the 5ucoeS9 of Franco with, "Allow me to present B dd R 0 because it will 1'I'lIch evcry stlldE'ut in eollcJ;r{'. either dil'eclly 1I11'01l �h Spain in strengthening fasc� rriend Mr. BoswelL" Freddie Bar- UW�ne�
g
�
S
�nCSday, J,mgle, Prjtl-the ucttlnl work or indirectly th"ough lmr..cnterlnillJllcnt stilllullllioH i a World War,' w, t�H'v"I"h"lo'n.'.', drawing card No.1, inter-.". cesSio Thursday and Friday, Rem-
of the reosl of the coll{'llc. The collcl!e lIut�· well expect Ihis l'OIlI"Sr·to the repurcussions of such a suc- lH'cts the part of a small ale-house brumit, with Charles Laughton; Sat-
op<'il excitill� lIew fi{'l�jo, befor'e �111111'e under-gnHiult!t.'li. • cess �'n th ry would be harmful l'uRian in so faultlcssly " Fauntlc- urday, Geneml Spculky, with Spanky 
I, to c-,',an dem -a,y ', and w. 'o;an ",a"",- that on. wo"de-. ,vhY '1 F , I S d M d I Tbe eoopl'l'ntiOit betwf'cil the mflJl�' �1'O\lpS W lose 1I1ler(>sts ," he v81u ' of 
' • (..' " ac ar ane : un ay, on ay am 
• "a,boolu, t'lliltie Horatio Nelson was forbidden T " TI G D --, 'th "er�il ill singe Ilrodllc1ion is n l)romilJt'1I1 felHlIre in the plan. " ' a' ,h. " ". • t,'",. 81though uCllUay, 16 all CBP!!TI«.I.O, WI "" to cons.ol"� �J-h him. The subjcct, as Nino Martini: Wednesday, In Hilt Club mcmbers II/we volunteered tu provide nctOM! fOI" 1110 visible endorse the idcal ehind it wholc- may be sec.n,1I ake.n from that, with Eric Linde!); Thursday 
duulion resullFi of thc course Inler in the sprillg. DIlIICC Club hen] I to; old theme, the British Empirc. While and Friday, Great. 'GIL//, with Jamcs 
who nrc plll'tic-1IInrl.'" illtcl'ested in lightiltg, will join the course. Origi- Bcfore conside.ring thcse l>oinla It fails as an epic,' Lloyds, of Lon- Cagney. ' 
IInl IIl1lterin\ C"OIll the PIiI.\�\'ritil1g Course IIllt�' lA! lIsed 11'. new , I we would like to state here clon, 'is colorful, the excitement su%, ""' _____ _ that there are A. S. U. mcmbers who tained, and Tyrone Power in the lcad- ',ALGAE RETURNS lems. Members of these three groups "jill nnturully !ol'm Ihe iJulk not. ugl"eC with this Jlo·licy. The ing part is almost convincing and at 
Ihe new class. 1t is thi!J kind of cooperntioll hetWCt'1I groups A, S, U, does not state its position IlIlY rate attractive. 
0 � r 
.. Earle.: Tilt Gretn (In rcsponsa to a request from many intereits nrc prmtlJel or cOUlplemc'.1tRry thot yields til(' best "('sults an absolute and final one. It wus O'Malley, with students, Algae returns this wec.k to 
the.eoJlege all 8 whole. ExtrSlCllrrienlar Rctivilit>Sl.lre growiug in endorsed after oo-re!ul thought Hu!nphrc)' Bogart. i'eappear spasmodically in the future ( ot tak ' th Europa: Slaton" a German skiing unt,'1 (u -th. - not,',. room h,'  "ub. and seriOlllmcs.q, )-('
�
rh ''1' twd e,rjllor"ll"rr 'nadeqllatc instrncrioll amI 8 tel' 8 Y e en 111 e . , , S. U. convention. We do not picture. r -Ed 1 scllttered ncttviti�. [I dition, tlJ.$l. 10 its own inlrinsic merits I . I Fox:. '1'h� Plaugll and the Stan ]c. p ' I point of view as ultimate y . The er80na Peregrinations of AI-"e,\\' (!ouJ'&' will com IIle nnd focus varied and undirt'Cted illterests 011 n w. -ga,d it as the best method I the Abbey Theatre Players and .'" gernon Swinburne Stapleton-Smith, liin�de pr6jc<:t limier expert instruction. time of avoiding the pitfalls Barbara Stanwyck. or Lo.t in. a London Fog. 
The work this JOpriug is naturally ill huge part ex.perimelllili. illactivity inherent ill the attitude Karlton: MOTe Than a SUretarll. The t'eturn of Algae 
is looked upon merel," 8S the becrinuin.r df what �hould h<'Colll(, /111 absolute pacifism .. Ideally we ro.· One of the first things that Algae " " h' tt', d h' hi CO","" ,d protest, but would submit to the vie-I k' I I t IS a I u e as Ig y I - did on his return to London was to essential part o( Ole. college extracurriculuin. '1' Ie wor IS p lllllle< We considcr, however, that tory or methods which we cannot con-, ' I [ try to get in touch with Mary Anne combine (hcOI"), with practicnl "lnbOI'ntory' experience 11m to OCIIS is weakened intcllcetually when it is sider U8 anything but universallY dc-
d I I I k I stl"ucljve. We SUI,port this position Linsey-Woolsey. But her mother, entire work on .. .\ llefinite production nt the cn . •  lIC I II )orlllol'Y WOI' by attackjng the SU PI>O Set Mrs. Wellington Linsey-Woolsey, who 
I' II ' I f th I ta '0' Jd the aup in the I'calization that "making has proved profitable in other colleges, om III n iUstnnecs IllS 0 e pro e 1'1' al - had just defied convention by opening , ed d '  ( .1,. A S U to agi t.he \vorld safe tor democracy" has the uudergrndul1le life. 'Whelher suth oppol'lunitica IIllly be I pos esuoe 0 . • • - a fashionable Ladies' Millinery Shop 
' I  'I I tate fOI' violence. Ncither of thesc 
not succeeded in tho past. in Old Bond Street, informed him, llently.-ollClI to undergrllduates hcre does IIO! rest ellt,,·c y W)t I I IC ,' ,1 -""'" a .. c.tablished as t.rue by We caJ}lIot closa.thisr letter-without • .o, when he dropped in at Ch(lpe(1ll:� students. But the success of lhe auspicions beginnings lIwi spring Hilly thia attack. Such an attitude as Mr. reference to thc situation in Bryn Parisien8, that Mary Anne had re-
bring the needed means for tl continulltion. e" n pcrhllps 1111 expansioll, Hubbard and man� A. S. U. members Mawr itself. We collected old clothes turned to the estate of her Aunt 
o( this stimulating nl'W work. tuke should be defensible fl'om its own and canned goods, and drank tea, Agatha Exchequer at Pi�tt8, Bax-
standpoint and not from Newton O. "'hich could ?ardly be consi<i.ercd a ton, Thixton, HaggetlA, Woods Hole, 
Baker's. � "demonstration," since we were not Surrey, England. MoreOver, Algae Des.'gn for L.'�.'ng h ( h parading our opiilio", in f ..... nt of any· r We believe that in t e event 0 t c .... learned with acute nausea, Virgil EI-• I b r I f' S . one who did not want to look at them. The eonslRlIl wonder of the llndergrndlilltes IS I lilt SII - res linen succesa of the rebel orees III pam, well was also the house guest of Lady 
( , ' E  Id be ' d  Nor did we consider at the tim .. that wlto ha"e seen Ihe Imblic roollls in tht' dormitories ever ha\'t' the courl.l�e 88Clsm III urope wou . conSI er- '" Exchequer ror the Temaining week or 
k I, I d ably st.rengthened·-"T9 estabUsh the two cardboard boxea of old clothes and August. Algae . 8 8w red. He strode to undertake (our years' social lif.e in t1u.-ir bieR surrOUII( lUgs. ...Otl d I condensed milk considered in any con-of HiUer an MU880 Ini in down Old Bond Street in a blue funk, aud eh,onie are the wails against thc c1ead-o,rster e610r'tones, the,Vic- Id ' h .. �",1 nection whatever could involve the way wou lIl�ase t e kl and in his preoccupation quite acei-
torian stifTuess ullrelieved with eotnforl or elUlrll! ill both smoking '°000" 1 01 fascist aggression in the future- United States in an international war. dently trod on the toe of a heavily 
and show cases. Tn the lIutumn the j\'eu:a ftew its banners for II com-
I
:
:���:
':
S 
which even now shows We recognize. that our position is veiled young woman: , f I'" ' t  comparatively unintelligible to those fortable aud airy gltmc room in whiqh tQ enlerlain visitors, alld while SignS 0 resu IIIg III an III er· who d o  not believe that the'Spanish "Oh, I say," he ejaculated at once, 
d f' . war. Obviously there would "I do beg your pardon. Frightfully ...... n;islent rumors still flORI about, there is as yet no e lillIe progre8f:l th Government is fighting f .. political . Y- no su'ch threat Yo'at at e pres- clumsy of me." to rcport. In the meantimc the news that Denbigh ha embarked on R if these countries h,d taken. the freedom vital to the development or The young woman bowed 
program of 'reluroishing ita smoking room, turns 'attcntion to the whole of France and refused to "Send the individual and the.. ultima�wel- ancr.--as Algae t>ec.red under her 
� . � .. ' • 'S' '" t faTe of society. It is this inabil,',y to f I -1lr9.l!ktI.L2f...h.n.�Q.1llakc..Lh!!--l!illrrollJj(ling-iHh.'-OUr greg8rt�18 uOlll'S 1.rOUps III 0 pam. ,y e are no brim he caught a glimpse 0 arge 
all-aet ', v., a position to prophesy whether or I .. ,pa .. t. the subject of neutrality from burning brown eyes heavily f1'ingcd . . t e III States cou ong re- with silky lashes and !tn untroubled , h U 'ted Id I I �;:�;:.i' and economic opinion. which Imperviousness to dirt Rnd wear are two major linntatiolls to pro- uninvolved i n  such a conflict.. It it difficult to conceive of 'direct brown brow. She did not speak, but ducing the comforts or home in the smoking rooms-but among the however, cleaT to us that ip useful ac1:ion for peace which turned around immediately in a swirl 
hundreds of critics who every week shower .invectives on tbe .iJloni- i the belligerence of fascism 1 w'ould leave out these condition�.,.g- of silk veils. Something impelled. AI-
mate fixtures there must be some who arc decoratively minded. In this time we are attempting_
;
!: 
I�;
;:i�n:�
;
the caae of propaganda for .the gae to follow her, and she led him , h "  hI' t • . ideal of peace which we con- h th ded their 'fnoments of sitting o\'er cigarettes, lh�' might .well  apply their t e ... me w en 8SCIS coun rlCl quickly throug e crow streets. 
d I b precipitate world war. We be- v
aluable but unspecific. This is Unfortunately he was delayed at one energies to working out 8 pleasant color selle e aD stur(y lit aUrae- also that the elements of faacism the A. S. U. has .ken ita PQSi- comer by a bobby who held him up; ti\'e materials to achieve as much livable femiDinit�· 8S rigorous treat· thi, country-in such men as Mr. and we would like to assure Mr. and he gazed hopeleasly after her ad-
ment. and limited budgeta a11ow. ff every 1i811 were to form all informal and 8uch legillation as the I !
�
�:��
,
that we have done it consci- vancing head till he lost sight. of her 
eommittee to work out Bue.h ideas and present them to the bUBil}es8 alld Mobiliution Plan-would II SYLVIA WRIGHT, '88, in the throng of Piccadilly Circus. A 
'd bl -� b th On of the Executive Com-the hall maDage", many of the present eye- and back-sores might conSl era yeneou.a-&ocu y e auc· wave of futile loneliness shook him, 1 � ... 'ol Franco in Spain. mittee of the Bryn Mawr Chap- and he. was about to turn back toward rept.eed wilh ltiQre attractive' fixtuffl. There is DO reason to expect We do not follow absolute pacifism ter 9f the A, S. U. Belgrave Square, when he caught ... buy hall managers who do Dot use the rooms to be full of ideas about thb cue becauae we And that. ,uch of a bright blue atone glfHering 
their furbiUling. But there is every reason to expect those who U8e paclftam condemns US to inactivity in PhiiolOph.,ClubMeeti". the gu"e.r below him. UPon ex-
the I'OOIDI to turn lOme ot tbe time and energies DOW spent in criticism the fllCe of fOftleS which we consider Gertrude Leirhton, '38, wilt' is proved to be a euriously 
1M baD .........., maoy ot the p ....... t eye and baek-aoNl miabt. be to aU� ideab and deairea. read her paper, COftteet itt Eoptian scarab. AlPe 
, la '  f th b II h 1 Th . pac:l1Im DOW woald mean that An.totle, at the meeUng of the it medJtatively in::t:.ala -.valet.-&oward eoDftraetjq, P DniDI or e a .. . " 0 el ere .. • new .. tIM; face of the dedractloD of porket and huzried to ring 
_ ben or ...... ..... _ 10_ W oon n_ 1 P - Ia lIpoiD, ....JtbJa pert>apo on acquaint&noe 01 bls at tho F .. • ._U f .L I •• , - bo u' - - 'I _ .L_ t !�:I:"':::!: PhUoeophy Club on FebruaI'J ----,.)jr., .. pI'OridM DO ltilll1i1atiou aDd. outlet for the more f .. iDm. 'firbIIL ..... JWiI_ aJ .....  we woaId not 28. omce. • 
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Private Dinners Precede . JESSUP SHOWS DANGER the Pennsylvania Co�miltee on Pub- by the independent agenciea-; sixth, 
. Holds Relief Forum lie Assistance and Reli�f. Arter an the public does not know�eJ ipn. 
____ +"h"oYLu,� ro>,,:_·-dis.c.u.uio e o two group. ci to go (0. Tlley 1!J!4f otten relerr:ed ,. ��.�. Secon
d Denbigh Dance OF YOUTH MOVEMENTS • - . - -� =---:-1 
scU Gov, Extends Tim� �mit (0 " N� N .. Y.=0\"CP)-The-
,--,�§G���'�>I·Co�mm::it;:t .. �a·I:on by 
Public Assistan� 
PRESENT SYSTEM 'wEAK 
. 
Deo.7terll, FcbrtlcTII JJ,-An all day 
fOl.'Um was held ' here by the Mont­
g"Omery County Citizens' Committee 
on Public Assistance to study the 
Goodrich Plan, ot which.. Miss Park is 
chairman,' The committee explained 
its purpose as an effort not only to 
investigate the PlaR itself, but also to 
intorm Montgomery County citizens 
about the Plan and ita various ad­
vantages and disadvantage". 
assembled..- a.aain (or . panel debate in from one to another and fina1ly end 
which the main poinh of the previous up In the handa of the Poor Board, 
lectures and discussions were brought. which is actually the least capable of 
• .. newer movc:menll" are de-Ont, as Expenmtnt" signed as "short tuts to power or to 
forward and summarized. taking care of them. On a weekend made additionally tca- change," i. the theme of the anhual report of the' Cal'negie Foundation for 
the "(dvancement of Teaching de.liv. 
ered by the Foundatipn's president, 
The reliel system as it stands today -Because of the above situaUon a Uve by the second League square 
Walter A. Je8sup. ' . 
is badly in need ol-l'epair .a shown in committee on Public A&8istance and dance of the &eason, Oenbigh gave the 
Mis! Kraus's lecture to the thirty Relief was appointed by Governor second dance ill its history. Spurred 
women who are potential county work- George II. Earle; of Pennsylvania. on by a successful first atrair In No­�. T�ese_ women are prellarine to �
_
eadei by Herbert F. Goodrich, dean vember, membc� of the hall had been "In all too. many installcell," said 
go'ribt into, the community in wl\ich of �h" Law School of the U niversity insistent in their demands for another the. report, ·jJt. i. apparent Viat. these 
they live to educate the people in the 0: Pennsylvania, the committee has dance before the silring vacation, ne\\.'Cr 'Youth movement. are really or­
present public relief system and agi- iJeen active in research for over a This time a .dinner was not given gal'lizcd by adults who know what they 
tate for the passage of he Goodrich yeal' and has brought forth the Good- in the hall. Those \fho had guests wallt and to whom youth is a reservoir 
Plan i n  the Pennsylvania Legislature. rleh Plan which has six underlying dined out, returning at 6 o'c1otk to oj ad"ocntes readily inflbenccd. 
The main points in the IlfeSent 1ftu- principles: First, c.reate a County join the orches!!'a and stag line. By+ ' "Shifts in social. economic or po­
ation which need remedying are: first. Board of Public Ass-istance to handle a sllCCial experimental dispensation Iiticnl outlook arc quickly reflected in 
the obsolete ' {o)-m of Poor Boards all types of relief except jnsti ution!. fl'{lln the Self-Governlllent'As8OCiation the litogram !ei up in hil behalf," ex­
which have remained the same in ad- which c_8n be canied by !he Statei the dance- was allowed to continue plaine<1 ' Mr, Jessup. "Witness thct 
ministration since their inception in s�'COnd, create a permanent S1Jlte until one o·clock. Previously all hall youth move!llellts under Hitler. Musso-
1705; lIecond, the Moth�ra' Assistance Boord of Public Assistance, v .. hich dances had been 'festriCled to the lini and Stolin, not to mention our 
Board, w)lich W8S cut away from 'the will take over $)me of the functions hours before 12. own National Yo�th Adndnistrati01l 
The forum opened at 10.30 a, m. 
with a lecture by Mias He.rtha Kraus 
who diacuued the background ot pub­
lie. assistance sinte ita beginning in 
: 705, why a new syste.m is needed to 
J"eplace the old, and how the Goodrich 
Plan will aceomplish the needed re­
fOI'm. 
original Poor Boards.. ilL1913, has not qr the State Welfare Oepartmen't ;" The dinhig room was decorat.cd for in America. 
• • 
been sufficiently' :de�loped to take third, let the State finance relief en- the- occasion with red and white bal- " 'Although we look ..... ith n�rror at 
ca.te of its two 1l"di!rtlonal caterories, tirely. wi,h supplementary aid from loons, nlternately round and sausage the child crusades ot the Middle A&'C8. 
the""Blind Assistance and the Old Age the Fct.leral government when. ne'\.Cl'i' "hailed. which were tied in bunches to Illa}' not lOme future historiall chal­
Assistance ; thil'd, the new Old, Age sary: foul'th, equali�ards b): the ('h:lIldeliers. O\'el' the fireplnce lenge some of the turrent youth aclivi­
Jm!1,II'alice 8}'stem will undoubtedly merging varying services on a sound WjlS n largtl: IW heart, edged in rows ties? Just now we hear lIluch about 
conflict with the present. Old Age general basis, so· that they will Ix> of lace paper, on which a gold cUllid �'outh as a fnctor In bringing about 
Benefit system. Their functions musf ltcccssibic to everyone, without letting aimed his fatal nrrow. The ar'row a new OrdCl' in aocicty.-
After luncheoq. Miss Mildred Fair­
child discussed the personnel problem 
in public assistance, The question of 
political patronage was brought up In 
connection with the hope 'Ot the GOoq­
rich Plan to establish the personnel 
pI'oblem on a strictly merit basis. 
Following Miss Fairchild's talk the 
forum broke up into two discussion 
gl'OUIlS under the leadership of Miss 
Abitail Brownell and Dr, Amy E, 
Wotson, '\Vho is Special ASsistant in 
I 
'�, .' ., "-. -
:lC more. c1e.arly defined in ord(!1' to categorical prh'ilt'ges be taken away: WtUI lif(hted wilh el�lric lights. "So mu�h is said about youth today 
make each errectual. Fourth': WPA nfth. safegu81-d this standardizat ion, Cencl'l\l arrqngementil were mane and so much emphasis is IlIi(\ u)lon it 
work a.nd the Emergency Relief as IJ�' IIpplring the mcrit basis 10 the ! by Josephine lIallT, '37, hall pl'Csidcnt. thllt it-might seem that )ll'c«ding gen­
seC up ill President Roosevelt's FE�A choo�ing of pCI'sonnel; lIixth, get assisted by Catherine CorsOll, '38. and erutiolls hlld overlooked ..,routh. The 
arc only ' temporar):. Some policY community 00(1)(,1'8tion 'by crcating II EUgeniu CObUI'Il, '39. !\Ir, rind Mrs. schools al'e not by nny means our sole 
must be )V0rked -out to take ca,'c of \>04rd of citizens who, are intcrest{'d Andel'l�oll wel'c thc only member!! d'f J)rovi!ltoll f"Ol' routh, c\'en in reccnt those w110 al,'e dep�ndcllt on thell!' in' relief IIl1d will sec to it that lhe the fllcult�' present. as both 1.1 t·. and timc�. We have encolll'agcd for him 
ll$Cncies. Firth, the l1rcsent system u�cncies al'e functioning pr:Ppcrly nlld 1\11'8. DI'�'dCIl nnd M .. ·. F!'lIwick \\'(11'(' an elldless number of exll'a school or-
if!! unfair be<!IlUSC of the unequalit.ed w�lI. . unable t,p t1ttcl1d� R"nnizntiolls," continue<1 the report. 
"n WAS A BREATHLESS DASH," said Miss Vorothy 
K'ilgalleul famous girt t:eponer, back at work (/tft) afrcrll 
finishing her assignment to circle the world by air in rec­
ord-breaking rime. (RighI) Her exciting.arrival ae Newark 
Airport: "1 snaeched meals anywhere/' she says, "ate 
all kinds of food. Bue Camels helped me keep my diges­
tiOD tuned up. 'For digestion's sake-smoke Camels' 
mea.nt II world of comfort (t) me. I'll bee on them any time 
-for mildness and foe their ' lift: CaOlcis set me rigbt! .. 
r. .
• 
, 
"JACK OAIOK'S COLLEGE" 
PulI.bonr.thdlowwitbJackOakieiDEtUlOD! 
BeDIlt'Goodmaa·.··S...-lq .. Bud(HolIpwood 
c:omediuu aad daaiq ltan! spedal C'Ol1� • · 
��III" raJ�DC C'lt"eJ"J'W'Hkl Tuesd.,..-9,)O pm 
as.T .. ',)0 pm C.S.T •• 1:)OpmM.S.T .• 6:30 
pdI. P.S.T .. O"I"U WA.BCCoI_bia Nerwork. 
"'I on MO.' ENJOYMENT &om Came.� .. y. Arf,b,. H. W,,/J� J"., 
CoUege Class of '38. "I'...e fouDd thlt Camels. belp oWset tbe 'tRio of 
Ions boun of Sludy. Working out a tougb assignment" often can make 
m,_1 teose wide. 60 at mffitime, y�ce me enjoying my Camels." Yes. Camels .peed up the 80w of digesti.e 8uids -ioCl'H5e alkaLioiry. 
SHOOTING AN OIL·WELL with 
T. N. T. "My bwinen makes me 
mighty care.ful .bour n"n'el "."d 
digestioo," says 8. C. SU"JlJQII. " Came:1s have wb:u I like. They 
dOD', get 00 my ne.rves. And diey 
put a hHp'more joy lnw e;ning.� 
• 
. . 
• 
• 
• 
I. 
• • • 
TIiE COLIJlGB NBWS 
APROAD AT HOME-SKI TRAINS AnthropoloK:J' Di"ided Into Three Main , Fields , 
Maids aNd Porters to 
Preset}t Second Pia, 
Formal A. Y. A. Petition 
, Needed, A. S. U. is Told 
P�-One-d.y trips every Sun- New york . . . . . . . .  7.45 a. m. 
Gontlnilltd from Plln On. Conllnu� from �. One CO,"�';'.-ROOt"" Ft!.-Y'U(U"J/ '!'.:::�1!:. __ _ _ day during FEbruary and " March; Great Bar�l{lo� . 11.03 m. lipws a,..tCml, systemS "at m,.".'a8�.j�:'>rk In 1922 .. It I. iitt�mng"to note Ifam ffotbl!lter, field WOI'ker 
--_ . 
alao potidays. l!cbruary 22 and !d-ueh in New york .. , . . . . .  8.45 . m. limUiar-eatagorin. - the lea4ing role. were taken at nat.ional A.' S. ·U., emphaaiud the im-26. $3.00 round trip from "'Phlladel- South. Lee, Afan;=:EV�W- Anthropology i, often conside� time by He..ry Hull and Flor- portanee of studenta' formal declara-phiL ' February to Karch. '2.60 round synthetic scienCe, and haa been ac- Eldredge. It i"a melodrama Par 
tion of their defire for the new Leave SOtb SL Station . . . .  7.56 a .. m. trip from Ne.w York. cused of -being I'a morbid eacape from and requires lOMe compli-
rtI Arri
ve Creeeo • . • . . . . • • . •  11.26 a. m. Leave New york: . . . . . . . .  7 . .45 a. m. our own social problema" and a staging, includjng various slid- American Youth Act, which i. abo y Arrive Mt. Pocono . . . . . .  11.42a. m. Arrive South Lee . . . . • . . •  11.25 a. n1. dilection for the "problems of anti- ing panels and secret cupboards, ter- to come up before Congress. For this Arrive Pocono Summit. . .  11.49 a. m. Back to New york. , . . . . .  8.4.5 p. m. quarianlsm." It hai, h" 6wever, one rifying sc:rakhing at {lie doors, flash- purpose a plJgrimage of American Arrive baek at 30th Street. 7.63 p. m. Pitls!Uld, Xf� . ......o::.2.60 round trip important bod� of knowledge, that of ing jewels and �cad bodies. To say students from all over th� country will For longer vi,il.l: from New York. illiterate primitive peoples; It dis- more would but disturb our readers 
gather in Washington February 19, 20 Philadelphia to CIUeO, '.4.60 round February 2l-Leave New, York pasllionately watches cultures taking and spoil the anticipation of the ller-- a, m. J " and 21. Petitions and letters to COll-trip. I " �  shape; and by assuming a compara- IOrmance. PbJlacWphia to Mt. Pocono, $4.90 Arrive Pittsfield IU6 a. m. live approach, an alternative for ex- The interest shown by the maids gressmen will reflect the opinions of round trip. Any other Sunda), but February i it develops a relativis- and porte1-s has �n most 8:,l'atifying those �ho cannot attend. . P ·S 't take 7.30 fwoain, which arrives in . f '  It I k t I�' , , m ' j PhiladelJ)hia to oconq umlnl , ... tie pomt 0 view. - 00 s a soc "�!I and there are several more "recrUits As a result of impre88Jve 0 cia .I. round trip. . . .  Pittsfield at 11.16 a. m. 
d ��:��;:�!::: I o
"�in terms 0(" and acta as a corrective than there were last year. Work on testimony rendered by hundreds of Btar "fotu(((Iirt.-One-day t.rfp. No Cat.kiUs-Woodatoek an over-generalizations in other fields. the play is even more prolonged than needy st'lldents lut-year, the Natfonal direct train aft.e.r February 14. Every Friday to March 6, Historically speaking, systematic in t.he dramatic efforts of the "under- Youth Act has �n redrafted in.to u �ruary �Take reifUlar 8.00 a. m. tentative 8C.h�ule,: anthropology is one of the youngest graduates, for at the beginhing the more specific bill with several new train from Philadelphia to New Leave New York (Weat sciences. It received ip "rst real caat of Th. Cat 11M the Cana'1l will features. Federal scholarships, thc ' ..  York. Then transfer (rom Pennlyl- Street),  Fridays, 7.25 p. m. stimulus. in 1865 when E. B. Tyler rehearse twice a week for the first revision ot high school and college vania Station to toot of Welt Fort)!- Arri\'e Woodstock, 9.60 p. m. published his ReeellreJtea in the De-- Ccw weeks and after that every night. granta, and an inqea.sed appropriJII-- nd S,_ f- con,-,'on w,',h ArriveI' Phoenicia, lO.30 II. m. I t I '{.nk,'.d Appea,,'ng f 'II' d II dded to 
•• _. F·ho.nici" . l ve opm�l'I 0 n .  The following membe.r8 of the cast tion 0 150 rnl Ion 0 an a R " d ' to B .  Returning SundaYlI, leave . I, th 0 In 'heo� It ill' f 
WHt Shore 8' roa trainS e.... SIX years a er e a.:w '#0 have been chosen up to date: last year', 350 m Ion are some 0 Mountain. . 4.30 P.�. 
k " to a strong Darwini.,.n influence, Orosby . . . . . . . . . . .  Richard Blackwell its measures. No·/oU:, CORJtutieut-F'ebruary 28. Leave W ........ stoc , u. p. m. and applied biological evolution to 
J h Whit  k I te ' with Congressmen will Arlive New' York Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o n  a er n rvlews $4.26 round trip from PhiiadeJllhia. 
St ) 7 30 society. I Harry . . . . . .  � -;-. . . . . . .  Emmet Brown take plac� on Friday, which will be [-"ave Thirtieth St.rcet . . .  7.04 a. m. reet . . p. m. From this developed the locia -
M' , N wt th " ri t day oC the pil 
"" 
A _ d Mammy . J\o • • • • • • • • • •  IRnle e on e rnoa lInpo an - . Arrive Norfolk . . . . . . . . .  12.0" p. !I,l. cvolutionist school. which �vlsage S Doris Davis grimage Saturday the- meeting vall Back at Thirtieth Street . 10.20 p. m. uVirginia Reel" Favored .. . as a cause and e"ect lequen�e, C�:; :.� .
.
. 
·. ·.·.·�·. · . .. ·.·. ·.· . .. · ..... Mabel RO!Is be add�sed by President Rocreve1t, Within .. five mlnutell' - walk fr?rn A G I S  D bound together by the psychic unity Antt1lbcllc . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hilda Grenc and conferences and entcrtalRlIlf!nt .now train slation� Two practice t a a quare anee of mankind. It treated human insti- t'h t f the three - I Property Conunittec - Eva TysOn will eompo.se e res 0 
, 
.r 
slopes, lhrcc downhill course. II, eros&- - ,'n tutions,-as well as material ell ture, and 
-
Mary Ja,k,on, days' schedule. d 
Overalls and Dirndls Featured 
I h h f • � country lrail of tour ..wiles, an 
. a and consi< crcd t e psy e 0 man a 
In such national movements 'Phila-junior jump. . In(onnal Evening ;lI'cordained to develop from the·sim-
delphia's geographical position in re-Jo�cbl'uaty 28-Exhibition ski jumps. � pic to the complex. Against this WPA THEATRE PROJECTS. lation to New York and Washington Gore Mt. (l'{ortll Cree!.', N. Y.)- Gyn�nuiJ",�"Febrll"ry It.-The IICC- the criticism WIIS immediately �RE {>OPULAR SUCCESS makes it a peculiarlf importanL post. Weck-end trains: FebruarY 26 and ond square dance given this year by directed that some institutions be- ---
Members pt'e&e-nt at the meeting vol-March 5. Tentative Schedule: the League for the benefit of the Sum- longing to highly·develol>ed societies, Ntw. York Citu.-More than 5,500,- untcered a certahramount to pay each Leave Grand Centl'al Terminal .hou'e loM. Camp proved to be another smash- 8uch as monogamy, are also found 000 per80�s attended 9,280 perform- month toward the ullkcep of the city miwlighL Friday., returning to New ing SUCCI:!SS. Crowds tro\n among the most primitive peoples. ances of ,-,rPA Federal Theatre�P� committee. Under ita direction, vari­YOl'k at 1 1.30 p. m. Sunday night!. and Bryn Mawr arriv�
�i:��;�
1:: 2
,
:.; I��;, iOeial-evolutionist approach was jcet plays in New YOl"k City during oqs college members are visiting high ,7.50 rouud trip (rom New York. stayed until the band obvious ethnocentric, aq,d (01' that the Ila8t year, a�col'ding to the pro-- schools and helpin students to or ... Pullman rat-es, round trill, $2.40 UPIX!r at 11.30. So great is the rea son, both non-relativistic, and non- jcct's first annual report, which will ganiu their chapters. Volunteers for per IlCrson, '2.80 for t\\'o people. for this kind of entertainment historical. . be made publiC" next week. such a.ctivities al'C requested. -f $3.00 lower ()(!I' ()CI'son ; '3.60. for people arc already hounding the NutWl'ally enough, th.ere was 0. rc- The report, which m81'ks the pro- An alumni banquet of members of two I){!()ple. mittee, deruanding anothel' dance volt against the e\tolutioni� attitude, first anniversary, encompasses students' movements, some dating back Gmlt 1i"N'jJ1otoll. lIIUMS.- Every thc il)lOlCdiate future. led ·to tMe (ounding of an his- all cw York City Federal Theatre to 1867, will meet in New York on Sunday fmlll Febl'uat-y to March. By this time most Bryn Mawr 8tu- school. This activities, including plays presented March 2. Undergraduate members oC $2.60 round trip from New York. realize that the square of thought progl.:csscd from a at permanent theab'ea, along with the A. S. U. are invited to attend. �����������-;��;Pon�"�. �, ;¥��"r:O�O- thesc occasions an heliocentric movement, \\'hich under vaudeville, marionette, circus and out: "THREE BAGs FULL," informality pervadcs lcadership of Eliot Smith SUI)- door performances. OF FAMILY LIFE Gym and overalls and I)easant pOI·ted the theory that all culture had Hitherto unknown attendance and TII�te /Jagll Fltlf, by Roger Bur- or tlinld/If are ill order. from Egypt, to a type chur-I .. nplo�'m''"t st;atistics are revealed in h - th 0\ enccd ""uare dancers "shuffle" " ueterizcd by the American. school ot ,h. report. Breaking down the maiol' Iinghamc, is t e answcr, .v C I, rayer .... , ::; ,,�::,�,:�:�:� 1 1�: :�� 'i �; I;�'��,��;u���:: n�:,� h , o( all those who love long novels eo. - ,.,.. -. d I " e,'ly·• "-ginners "cast off" and in w Ic I ft" enda" c. figu"e into specific catc-ing with family history. This is a their partners with I Bou!! of has played Ull im- gories, the report says that 2,900,000 heart)' hook describing the' founding abandon if little skill, guided by pOI·tant role. IIaw WPA dramas, 732,000 attended nnd inillrovillg of the "iIIage of Glen- voicc ot MI'. Je88C SlinglufT, who The historicll.l-reconijltructionists are Federal Theatre vll.ude\'iIle shows, vil ill upper New York state by the explains the dancCll"' .. intel'C!Jtoo in similurities and their 415.000 followed the WPA circus and 
line of the proud Van Huytens and TIl,. Girl { Deft Behilltl Me Iln� distribution tHrough space; for dis- 1,468,009 attended miujonette pcr-
their friends. Through five �:
'
:
i
�;,�
,�
T
;
"
;:.:
'
e
S�J:mi.1I Caballero werc com,.a" · 1  tribution lends to diffusion, which in tormances. tlons the two branchn oMhe -1 new.. to those at UIC d ance turn leads to historical ��':
.
:::
:
i�� I ;,;:Th�e longeif continuous run ror the aristocrntie "Huyte.ns" and day night, but the couplell quiclJy 1 They follow biology as their Federal Theatre plays was cred-degenerate "HooLens," read: Ul>on each learllCd. them and danced th,;e;n;:',,,�,� I ! � !�:, and arc concerned �"'i �th:.,���:' 11 :�'� to the Broadway production of othcr Bnd upon the inhabitants. of the aa the better known problems as: the biology of a Can't Happm Here, which has 
lake settlcmcnt whieh suffered thc TIITo' tile Rile and Pop, GOf'R • the distribution of a!limnls in more than 90 performances to lale of 80 man)' brave frontier tOwn3 Wealld. The real favorite. aspects ; The unique all-Negro produc-which lost their earlier individualism at two different times during the or independent of Macbeth, which toured the with the invasion .of the "summer ning, was the familiar as seen in the development of following ita successful en. devils" o.nt!. of the twentieth century Reel. Music for the dancers was Lure in the Old and New World, in New York, actually had "modern imllro·vementa." Illied by Christian Anderson's band. out any historical connection ; longellt ntn, giving 1.44 perform. The treatment of the !amily traits . lelism, or the appearance in in 27 weeks. ' Nucleus Plans Tea (or Faculty pla,e. of ,im,"lar causes . h C " d I T S  of eharacter is the most imllOl·t.ant Aberder ttl t 8 a It ra, . . After scveral months of ,,'n,,',., effects'. convergence, or differ- , . d d th ,u,rent .. peet ot the book. Mr. Burllnghame Eliot s flOOtlC rama, an c activity the Nucleus Camera Club ent historical stimuli. converging into . I f D F , h -e,'ved evidentl)f believes ill the influence I'CVlva 0 r. aU8 148 ave .....  now ready to begin_work in a .imilarity'. and patterning, or th"e' l a,cc,la,dca f ' .  f 'on' e"'t,',, and of environment ,lredominating over , :� 0 prals 1 Dues have been collected and the mean. by which a diffused trait . k B h h b h 'led heredil)' tor the most part, for it is ',m'''' 1 public ali e. ot ave een al ,llies: devcloper, hyJ>O, pallers, nb,o,bed by"'a different culture. 'h t t'.t' ach,'eve only after four generation. that tne among e mOB ar I IC _ alld 80 forth, will be installed in Tho hilltorical - l.._ I t t . (WPA force of eharacte.r which is 80 clearly menta oC t uu as wo years.-new darkroom as soon a8 )}osaible. school works in terms of cultural pro-shown in the first pioneer reappears . Release.) the ncar future. before Dr. Watson celli and abstraction. It reached ill in the man whose prime belongs to 
I b 'II h lea\'es, they hope, the c u WI avo a height in the period trom 1910 to the nineteen-twentiea, and even hcre 
h tea for the taculty photograll en. 1920 and still thrives in a moderated it is milldirected by his ullbringing ' . 
form. The problems which naturally and .urroundin.... 'JIhe characters are Pri%."" oa"'�ed (or Poems, Stories e- ;0 � arise in ita scientiflc strongly and sympathetically done, 10 The Pr9se Poet,." Guild, �i:��;��: ! appr9ach have but that each one stands out clearly, d book I' f 7" an se era 0 U none of the departures; from whether he is attractive to the reader New York City, offers five ment have IOlved them. or not. lirizes for the beat unpublished poems 
, 
Contemporary evcnta are unobtru- and short �ort storiea by known and aively used a. a background for the unknown writers. Poemll and stories 
action within the book, but it cannot will be included in the ... Gllild Antho­
be said to be an historical novel. ,The logy. The manuscript. cannot be � 
B L A I R " S 
JCene and movement- are plainly turned, and the entries close March l- 'IF."'",i,n�:-Specian typical ot many ae.ttlementa of like 15, 1987. nature-the author admit., of coursc, ---.,=-=:::::....,""r.::;-;r.:-:-:-. I in aU that Glenvil is an imaginary place, M�f:l YOM ' Ir:�"d. fit "'� .. 
but authenticated aJ a -tyVC by many Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
historie, and records. He has docu- (NUl co' S��ill� Th�flc�, Bid,.) PERMANENT WAVES 
• 
Ps,cllOlogist Bases Realit, Oil 
Results of Humall Actiyi� 
Contlnufld from Plil"fI Onf!'" 
tielll t1elds or intereat. The psycho­
logical contribution to the stud)' of 
man is thus seen to lie not only in the 
mnny' specifiC contributions to knowl­
eslge and Ilraclical affaira, but in thc 
kppli�alion of experimental methods 
to the understanding and contl'ol of . , 
aspects ot human nature which at 
present are regarded 815 outside the 
pale oC science. 
W. G. CUFF & CO. 
Eleclr;cal Contractors 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
VICTOR RECORDS 
RADIOS 
Portable Victro/u-
Sold ,u.J RCJklired 
Phone Bryn Mawr 82} 
• 
-
mented hi, text cal'eJul1y, but he T!M RflUluyou. or (hili Coli.,. Girl. 
clearly .hows hi, opinion of the ad- T.,,)' S.ndwiches, Ot:lioOUf Sundae. " Whdt are you doing Sunday? "  �4- • • 
vance ot American elvilitalion. Per- Superior Sod. Servd 
haps it il because he seems ao much 
in .ympathy with the earliut mem­
ben of the family that the book 1�1Ia 
tomet.hlng of ita interest toward u.. 
�r puhaPi beca\Ue one', love 
of the pictu�ue b greater than the 
appreciation of the � muc:h-eaJumniated 
modem M. H. H. 
JEANNETfFS 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
at 
The Bryn Mawr College ·T ea Room 
for • 
SOCIAL CHAT AND REL\XATION. 
Ha ... oj S ..... i .. , TJO A. M.-7JO P. M. 
/I For oite' thing, 
call home at 
I'm 
the 
going to 
reduced 
Long Distance rates. " 
• You'll be BuzprUed to lind how little . 
it costa to co.ll home after _ven 
any nig-ht or any time on-Sunday. • a;,.. ...... - SItop, .... 
,...." ,. A. Orr d •• BraId.. u-h T .. · - 0;- o. c" 
TBI BILL HUPHONI CONPANT or PlNNSYLVA1fIA 
/ 
For Spe<*1 Portia, CaU II<ya Mawr J86 
, 
an I • A ... __ 
- - -
i 
, 
. . 
• 
THE COLLEGE NeWS .' ·Page Five: 
h-:-c-Hlryn. MawI', Using New- Guarding .system, 
Beats U. of P. in · Strictly Refereed 
ot . '4Q Carries "Four Howes" to Sing 
Qff Swimming Ht)nlot:lt.����������:-" ... J':1adrigals- in DeaneI:,Y. 
• 
. . . 
GlIm1!(I'ju
;
� February 13.-In a 
the first. of these Axson, '40, led Concert is (or Iknefit o( the 
Pen6e1d, '40, Wins 20 points. i01l5st1t, '40, tiod Qin. . Mac�cli Music Colony . ... ... � . , ... � 
game .marked ehieHy by the IItrictness 
SECOND TEAM GAINS 
VICTORY 'FROM PErm I Event; �V. Lautz, " 37, for second place. McClellan, '40. 
of the referees in calling fouls and Is Runner-Up easily won the backstroke race in 17.2 On Sunday, �bruary 2l, the "Four 
IImaller vloilltitlnB, Bryn Mawr beat GymPllllfillm, Febnuu'Y 13. _ � !M!COnds. more than a second Caster lIowcl'I"-M�. �Iowe' and 'her three 
the University ol Pennsylvania vat- Bryn Mawr accond basketball team 1939 .PLAtES· SECOND than her nearest rivnl. Webster, '38. chilll,ren, Moily, Bruce anfl CaMeron, 
sity 18-12. Bryn Mawr ulled thei; duplicated the performance of�t.he '<ur-
The seniors nncl sophomores gained of Wllllhingtoll, D. C., w!)Fflng madd· 
new syst�m of zone guarding in sity, beating the Universit...v of Penn- . Gym".ulliulfi, Febrllc/I'll 16.-ln 
one "ictory apiece. Bingay, '37, w.:m at one o'dock in the D. ,ery. 
h' h i
' sylvania seconds, 18-11. 'l'he game atmosphere .of gaiety nnd fdendl�' the. sidest roke for fOrm, while Peck. Howe is well-known as a com-\\' IC one guan Btays back under' the was slower thtm j..he var"ity match, compctition IU'o\'ideti b..v class btlll- 'SO, and Hutchinson, '40, tied for �ee- lIer C(U'IlI)()8ition. "Sond," was 
basket a8 a safety man, to tako the but equally marred by mallY , .. · .. lIj", l ners festooning the walls of the pool olld. In the -IO-yard dush FerguMn �" Rl" 1 by thl' PhilndcJphla Orchl'slrtl 
bull from the Penn forwards alld rush for fouls. room, the freshmen, CIS.!!!! .  of 1940, nnd McEwan, both '39, Secured the some yeafll ago in Washington. . ' .  I'omlled away with most of the honorll lirst two 1)laces, and Arnold, Their )Jrogram .ill entitled "Ma.drl. it down to their own end of the court. Line-u p :  ..... 
in the first intl'rcl1lJl8 swinlluing mee'. placed third. gals and Old MUllic (or Recorder and At the end of the tim quarter the BRYN MAWR U. OF P. L h th They made-a totn.J''score of 3S poinU, 81t on t e 1)I'ogram was e Virginals" ; the nUHlrigals art' almost 
sc6rc stood 3-2 in favor of Penn and Whitmer • . . • .  forward . . . . . . .. . .  Park te 1- . ,, " h' h '  ne I I t -" more than twice the rllting'of '39. who q' � v I , \\' Ie ur ( oU 0 ent.h·ely by ' Thonu .. � Weelkes and 
they held AJ1 to a sl(.IMder one-point S. �1.cigs . . . . . .  fOl'ward . . . . . • . Orlad�' followed with 16  IlOilltil. The seniors a \"IlI'jnlion of what is fa�linr Thonlll8 Morley. "'.ith 1\ Sonata of 
lend untiL 'the half. Then, with the Brldg�U1n . . . .  forward • .  , ,1\Ic;:Fadd(,1l were third with 13, one mo� than many as the peanut-scramble. l Iandel'!I and sonle "hort piec=cg. 
score 0-5 against them the ' BJ'yn M. Meigs . . . . . .  guard . . . . . .
.
.
.
. 
�. :  . . :;:'� I the juniurs: all the re)lrell(!ntatives of each The concert is for (he benefit of the Mawr players rallied. D: Chadenedes J. l\Iartin . . . . . .  guard . . . . . .; Thl' freshmen st,lttcd out ocr.n"' , I "tood ready al'ound the pool, MacDowell Colony at Pete",boro, '·um......! 10' the ball os ,'t ,·am. down T. Ferrel· . . . . . . guard . . . . . . ": til'l of marshmallows were strewn N II « t"''' by capturing the relay roce with . , 
from the· basket and shot it neatly . Goals-Bryn 1\1a,,'r, Whitmer (5), case. Penfield, the last man on on Jhe water. Taking them one "R,�' :' I " ____________ !!II into the net to put Bryn Mawr ahead. S. Meigs (2) , Rridgman (3) ; U. of P., learn, was streaking" (.K!wn the time, the teAIllS wl're to deposit It 
Nice p.assing (tom a guard to Bake- Park, Orlady, McFadden (4) .  Fouls lal� D·II her OPI)(Inents were still at theil' dwn corncr of the pqol.' A 
well to Hoagland and back to Bake- -Bryn MawT, S. Meigs, Bridgman the other war. Webster. '3S, j tidal wa\'e arose a3 thirtY swimml'r3 
weU resulted in another goal, and D (2) , M. Meigs ; U. of P., McFaddell, JastelJ the fin"" Silurt. or . J)IUJlged inlO the watel' together and 
few moments later Rong-Iand brought Boteblo, Meyers (2), C,'oll. Substitu- '39, to place second. baUled against eDch other, trying to 
the score to 11-6 while the Penn team tion-Croll for nine. .Re£el'ee,-Hul- In the d.iving e\'ent four dives grasp the elusive Alld sl ippery marllh-
was une-ble to t�lly. Washburn, with lcn and McKinney. . re<}uircd : standing front, mallow!!. ""When the marshmallows 
You will want t� knit a SWtatt.r 
.to match your t"j(or� skirt. 
We have a full selection DC 
domestic ar� imported yarns. 
perfect timing, several times 8UC- f"ont or swan, jacknife and one were gathered in it was found 
ceeded ill knocking dowa the ball just gcntine tango, excco.dingly graceful tional dive. All the divers lhe class or 1940 was again the vic-
Our diru(iotU imure 
sotis/action 
us--l\et"'bpponent shot for the Dasket. in its movement. Thi3 dance takeK either the back di\'e 01' the front tOJ·, They managCll to "ecure 79 mal·shnlallows. to 47 for their nl'ftl'C!!l Line-1(1) too much <space to be popular for fOI' the latter. Penfield gained 
BRYN- MAWR U. OF P. in the usually over-crowdcd bol ', •• n" 1  place in the diving with a total of HI competitor, th.e class or '38, Gnd they 
Bakewell . . . . . . .  f . ,  . .  , . . . . Conlin of today. points; Lautz, '37, was second with (llso annex('d 5 poinfs for having the 
ALICIA MARSHALL, INC. 
42 E. LllncaJJf.r Avenue 
-Ardmore, Pa. 
O Ch d ,. r 0 h �==7==========':"'=======";"===
==":"¥;;;;;0808�t;,;;'w;,;;,;n:;;,";;,e�,;:;,,,,;;·.��,;c:;v;;en;,;t:;,'==....\ e a en, • .'ues . . . . . . . aug erty = 
Hoagland . . . . . .  f . . . . . . . . Collins • 
Washburn • . . . .  8' . • • . •  McGinnes 
Jackson . . . . . . . g . . . . . . Hennessy 
E.·Smith . . . . . . .  g . . . . , • . . . .  Genet 
Coals-Bryn Mawr, Bakewell (2).  
De Chadenedes (8), Hoagland (3), 
Bridgman (2). Ul1iversity or Penn­
sylvania-Conlin, Collins (2), Mc­
Ginnes (3), Htmnessy. Fouls-Bryn 
Mawr, Bakewell, Hoaglan"d (4), 
Washburn, Jackson (2). University 
of' Pennsylvania - Daugherty (2), 
Collins ( 2) ,  McGinnes (3 ) , Hennessy. 
SubstitutionS-Bryn Mawr, Brid�ma!1 
for De Chadellcdes. University of 
Pennsylvania - Roberts for Genet, 
Hood fOI' Collins. Referees-,Hallen 
and McKinney. 
. TANGO DEMONSTRATED 
BY ·MR. HERBERT WARE 
GymnasiulIl, Februa1'Jl 9.-1\1r. Her­
bert Ware and his partner, fr m the 
Arthur Murray School in New York, 
gave an exhibition of lour ballroom 
dances btfpre a large and intcJ'ested 
audience. 
The first dance shown was the 
waltz, whic::h was fairly slow, .and 
ended in a series of graceful' whirls. 
The (oxtrot, next on the Ilrogram, 
was more lively. All thclT third lIum­
ber Mr. Ware and his partner danced 
the rhumba. There are many varia­
tiom of this� dance, which, because of 
the simplicity of ita steps, and the 
small amount of space needed for its 
execution, ill extremely popular. Their 
dance was an adaptation of the Mexi-
can and Cuban rhumbas,' and showed -­
the small amount of movement neces-
sary in a step of this kind. The last 
dance, and by far the mCNIt interest-
ing and lovely to watch. was the Ar-
-=-' 
Tips lor Bermuda·bound 
girls . .  : 
Shorts. 88YI Vogue, should be � the Bermuda length . • •  and the 
Bermuda length is two inches 
above the knee and no shorter 
(that, accordin£" to . the law). 
You'll find ourl meet both fash­
ion and government regulations 
. . .  as do our flne English goods • • •  our Aquaacutum lIuita and 
coata . . .  our mouth-watering 
sweate ... . . . an deaigned to 
make lOU your mOllt devastat­
ing, tailored. .ell. Our "What to • do -in Bennuda" bOoklet is • 
good &'Ulde for letting around­
IImall enou£"h to fit into your 
pune but ' very comprebensive. You may have it by writing 
Room 811, 1270 Sixth Avenue, 
New York� 
THE £nglis� &pnrts &�np 
aAllILTON, BElUlUDA 
. -
L. 
Barbara· ·Stan.Wyck says: 
ttLuckies make · a -hit with 
, 
• 
An independent surv�y' was made recently 
among professional men and women -lawyers, 
doctors, lecw.rers, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarette�;�ore than 87% stated they 
my th�oat" 
"When talking pichlres arrived, my 
stage experience on Broad,vay gave 
me my chance on tile screen. Taking - . , care 0/ 11\Y throat became serious 
business with me, so I changed to 
Luckies-a litt smoke. 0/ course I 
s!"oke other cIgarettes now and then 
but sooner' or la� I come back ta 
Luckies. T �;y make a hit with my 
throat and Iso with my taste," 
i� y-L. 
RKO RADIO PICTURES' STAR 
NOW APPEARING IN 
"niE PWUGH AND THB STARS" 
personally prefer ��li�g�h�t.�smfu°�k�e�. 421!nJQf,Jili!Ju�!rrl:....----: 
Miss Stan ck , 
erence, and. so do other leading artists of t/:le 
-radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are 
their fortunes. - That's why so ' many of them 
smoke "Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro­
tection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certlilil 
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive . process 
"It's Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat. 
. .  
, THE FINEST TOBACCOS-r 
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP" 
. � A Light.·.-Smoke • 
ttlt's Toasted" -Your Throat Protection 
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 
• 
• 
• 
., 
, 
• 
" , , " 
THE COLLEGE ' �S ;' 
I • 
. - • •  . . 
, . 
-. -I _LE4.,GUE N0TES ' , I RePor' En'or'.inmon's! L=:::::::====:i::::,:,�==dL!t-The: P i ll  n t'I i ""' Committee _ Th�ter Review New History Society Off.... E553Y Prizes League Elect;on The Bryn Mawr League takes 
J)I�"Bu!,e in announelng the elec­
tion of Jane Braucher, '39, as 
chairman of the Blind School 
Committee and Christie I�oltcr. 
'39, 8S assi,tant,. 
... 
The aale ot Grenfell artidea this 
year �ve� a period 01 liix weeks ill­
stead of the usual lwo, but con\'I!r8Ciy 
th; lIet reiult wAs le&l,J.han lallt yelr. 
Since this is true .IIM) of the Grenfell 
Shop'""i'tl Philadelphia, that ne�rs ii, 
w:ahca to remind all under· 
graduate. who are presenting 
i1�Y type of public en��in­
mc.nt on the campus that they 
must report to a member of the 
Qpmmittee. 
MaxweiT Anderaon's Tlte · ·mqu.e of - • '" • _ " King. i. a gpod play, well aet€xi, which Subjert IS "H01'll Can Universal 
moves to a J)Ow-erflll conciulion, ul Ci"amlament M Achieved?" 
though the direction wj�:c:I the trag- ___ . 
cdy il to take IS not deal' un'l l late In the belie( that the silent popula-
In the aetion. The play is esscntiully tion of the earth has been too long _ 
the I>CMJonal 'tragedy of Rbdolph, the acquiescnt, the New History Society Second World prize . .  
F I L heir to thc Austro-Hwlgarian Empire 18 otrerin'" thc' sum total of five thou- Th f 
600 dollars 
400 dollars not as diseouraging as it apJ}CarJi. ,acu ty at arge, ' and the dcstruction ot his ideal. 
& jtd world pt ze . .  
'b A.I h sand dollars to the entire population S' The talling off is attl'l ut ... .. to t c , Partly trom the disinterestedness or h h IX contincntat prizes ot two hun-I ., f Lab d \h A t of t � globe for t 'e best papers of not dred dollnr. each WI'" be owo-ded ac � o · ra 01' we. cr, SUII Dean Manning left Monday, Fcbru- this ideal, which is to rule with jus- more than two tho4'and words, on • 
of over '100 was ',nade thil ycal'. ' ary 15, ttl attend the mcetingtf of thc tice and. tolerance fot all, and I)artly the lIubj xt : "How Can the People of for the best papers respectively from 
As alwaya, the League i8 in 11C\'d Nationa} Association of Deans of from its language', which i!5 vel'y finc the World Achieve Universal . Dis-
of more help in the .hapc of VOIUlltcel'� Women in Ncw .()rleans and will go from a poetical standpoint without almament'r" . -
amo�e under ... raduates for. ihl from there to Washington for meet- cver 10Sing�drariliit.k ...... wer.· the pJay ,. I"" The prizes offered are as .follows : 
various a Ivities. This is cSllCCially ings of the Ahrmnae Council on Feb- derives,a · n dignity which 'adds 
true ot the Americaniu,tion Contmit- runry 25, 26 and 27. to its tragedy.'. Firlt wor�d prize . ,  . 1,000 dollara 
tee, .headed by Catherine Richards. Miss Dorothy Walsh, of the Depart- I This personal tragedy involves the 
'39, which ha.s been robbed· of two. ment of Philosophy, has had T"� empire, personHied by the Emperor ccssor leems to be fulfilled. To hold 
nctiv. members by the""French Club P!lIlo.ophical Implications 01 Hi,tol'- ! and Empress. and in an entirely dif. his position w.ith any d� of safety; play . . ·Eight people are rectuired unci icnl Enterpriae i n  the February <I is- fcrent way, by Rudolph'a mistress. It Rudolph realizes he must ruthlessly 
she 'hopes that 'two \'Olunteers will �u� of the JOllnuu of Philosoph". is the presentation of the separate I wipe out opposition-that any man in 
rome forward to replace those ;"ho arc goals of these three secondary people hia or hiS father'l position must be 
not. 'trayed but stolen. • period. which weakens the fllay at the begin: a tyrant in �rder to mainta!n s.ecurity. 
Eu'!-ope, Alia, Africa, AustraBa and 
New Zealand, MeXICO, South. an� Cen­
tral America and North America. 
The competition Is open to anyone 
with no re&triction at to age, Jijltion­
ality, race or religion and regardleas 
of academic or educational affili!,tion.s. 
'{he last date on which papel"8 may 
be aubl11jttcd is May 1, 1937. 
• 
Further information may be ob-
tained from Jean Morrill, 'S9, Den­
bigh. 
The Haverford Community Center The �aids' Activities, under Elea- ning. The first thought presented in He refuscs to accept tbl!! Imposed 
hu been functioning with the hclp of nOI' Ta.ft, '3�, will be concentrated 011 the play is that oC the Emperor ancl condition, and gives Op the revolt. I Ii�"" �"";:: ____ <=====""""""""""""'" 
WPA worken, but students who can the -play under the direction of lluldnh Empress to lcave the Empire to a' His one remainin� support--Iove-is � 
p.lan their time· to go regularly arc C'heek, '38, but classes .are held for capable heit, and tpe second is Ru:· �noeked fr�m u�der hiln on diacover- GREEN HILL FARMS 
still needed. The chairman, .Vil·S'inin them I)OW i n  knitting and gymnasium dolph's superficial desire to escape all mg that hiS mlstrelS was first sent 
Hessing, '38, is counting on" the help work. One maid is anxious for music rC81>onsibiJity and to_ H.ve only Cor hfs I to �im. by his father as a sJry on his City Line and Lane_Iter f\venue 
." 
of the treshmen once the Show is n lesson�, but it has not ,8S y.et been nYC. The central theme, RudolJlh's actlvlLlel, � reminder that we w�ld like 
thing of the paat. 
� 
paslible to \a:range this. . . , ideal, cnters when he is persuaded ttl His mistress, who depended entirely 
The new chairman f the Blind The Bf!o&'Tl Mawr Camp fund WIl3 revolt against hi.s Cather to seize the on his love, kill. herself when he loses 
School, Jane Braucher, '39, rcports materially increased by the proceeds crown. The second act ends wit)l !he faith in her. Rudolph reftJses to rc­
that 80 far the work has been vel'¥ of the Square Dance on �riday. The material succe.sa of thia plan. turn to court as the heir, to join 
sucecllful. A special effort is to � Committee. headed by Mary Eliza- The fact that his fideal still Bwaits the I4masque of kings;'" and completes 
made this year to continue the reading beth Reed, '37, assisted by Anne trial is somewhat obscured by the fad his death, whith has already been 
to the blind up to the last possible Ferguson, '39, elea�d between <16 and {hat the Emperor's wish to leave hiB mentally and emotionally eR"ected. I 
� take care of your parenu 
and friends, whenever they 
come to visit you. 
L. ELLSWORTH METCALF 
minute OOfore the final examination 60 dollars. powe[ in the hands of a capable suc- A. I. 
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Qui W .,.,. '-' . ..... "- Co.  
• 
Heres aroma for !IOU-
• 
• . •  a picture of Chesterfield 
tobacco just as it comes out of 
Jhe '>Iooo -pound wooden hogs­
heads after ageing for three years. 
H you aiuld be the", when these "h1m. -
dreds of hogsheads, are opened up 
. . '_ if you 'Could see this mild rir. 
into Chesterfield Cigarettes . • .  pie the 
golden color of the leaf • • •  and get a _ 
• 
whiff of that delightful 'aro ma • • •  you'd 
say ... . .  
"Delicious . • • maids me 
think of fruit cake." 
- , 
• 
MilJ, ripe hOlne-grown arul aro_tic Turltish toboa:os • •  :­
ageJ th� yell" "  • 11I4h CMsInfield an outstanding 
.rdte �.p thnn " .ore pletzsing t4ste and aroma. 
• • 
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